
AV T7VPT < TrAmir.T3 in

Hew It Would Bare Millions to Nebraska
Farmers.

DEATH OF MRS , HERMAN KOUNTZE ,

The Will of the IJ.ITC Charles II-

.OcMcynntl
.

the ClosliiR Itoport-
oT the Jntnrs 1C.

loll Kntntc.

The regular meeting of the board of trade
was held Monday , Vice President Wheeler
prcsidm * . Bills for the tnooth of August,
amounting tofWU.&O , were alloxred ; ponoral
fund , fMMr ; real estate fund , 783.43 ; rents
collected for August , tlOtKi4s.

Colonel Chase , chairman of committee on-

rr.emorii.U , returned the oorre pondence from
tbo Corpus CtiriitI board of trade in refer-
ence

¬

to ship canals at the port , without reo
oinincndation.-

Kcsolutirms
.

on the death rf Mr.V. . C. Pow-
ell

¬

, prepared by a special committee
lag ot C. O. Lobeck, Colonel Chase aiid John
Evans , were read as follows :

Iteiolvod. That by thcdcuOi of Sir. WalterC , I'owell tills board lias Imt out of Its mustworthy numbers , lied this eitju devotedfriend , a nmn of shrewd litiMin-si qualifica ¬
tion *, euinest In tlio jirotmition of any projectwhich had furlts object Urn advancement ofthe Inteu-M * ot this body In ! ! en Jrt* for thedBVelopiurnt of llio bublnet* and IndustrialadTocnlltiii of this city.

Kosolu-J. 'lliat this"hoard tender Its earnestsrmpnthy to the family ol Die dcceuvpd , nndthat the set tctaty of the lo rd transmit tothem a torn of these resohitkm >..duly authen ¬

ticated , anil that they bu rvcurded and n paso
in the annual report of this buuid of truue bo-

"occupied by their publication.
The resolutions , on motion cf Mr. C. 0.

Lobock , u t-ro adopted ,

A communication from John Johnson of
Spanish. South Dakota , dated August 2(5( ,
Is'Ai , was read , K was in cfft-ct tlmt he was
desirous of havlnc a committee appointed
from tbcbnurd to visit the tin mining ilistrkts-
of that country.

Colonel Chase moved that the communica ¬

tion lx) ix-fi-rred to the president with in-
structions

¬

to appoint a committee if deemed
advisable. The motion prevailed.

Resolutions were offered by C. O. Lobeck-
as follows :

Whoieas , There Is no Inw in Nebraska bywinch Incorporated coiiip iiles or other* own-Inc : ind iirciii uses re decluredpublic wuri'housu men , un'l the nbionce ofsuch a law highly Injurious to the agrlcul-turul
-

atKl I HI witless Inlcrf Kdf tli Mute.Whereas. The corn cronof Ibs'j for Mubrnska
amounlcil iu Hfl.miO.fKO buslicls. accordlns tothe estimates of the t'niuil ilatcsdcpart-lucnt

-
of iiRiiculmre , over bu-belsufvlilch wa for export to otlivr states.Whorcus , Tills export wui sdldun an nvcr-ace of 14 iviits pur bushel and eoni H now

Mllln ; at nn average of 40 rents per busliel.the Jos * tr tlio avrlcullunil and Ini'jlrie.-o, ! n-

torcitsof
-

> cbruka! is ettiil to taUK] , UXon! )

thlsfcreul alone , a rrsult mainly attrlbutablotothnsrnrvlty of ] roi er storage facilities hitbostiitii.-
Wliurcux.

.
. A publlco warehouse law -with

Ktiltublf pmvKIons for train Inspection , liketlmt of Illinois jni'l other Pt te <, will unableIke farmers- and Inisliietsinc'ti to 1 o'd' theirgrain anil utlRir products by eoiuMlllngtlie
wart-hpusf men to receive , ship , store nndhandle tliu sutue without dlscrltulnutlon ;
tkerefoie. lelt

Kesoln-rt , That the Omaha board of trade Is
In favor ot the passage of Mich Inw with an-
ctncrKLMiey elause. by the nest losisluture. andvenrpu upon tlio people of Omulia iintl tin-Mute lo elect no men to thsit body unless theyplttdsuthoiiiscivss to ote for Mich u law.

The secretary U hereby instructed to biiug
this matter prominently before the public.

Tlio following resolution was introdueed
by Mr. J. U. Kuony :

Whereas The federal Fovcrtiinent Is abouttotalcc theccnsusof the manufactures, , U Is
essential that Umalm should receive fullcredit for her share of the Mine ;

The census statistics are acceptedts authentic by nil civilized governments.
OinuhiiCiiiinol ulTord tooccnpv :ui inslsnlll-cant position In poinparlnon with otlur cities ;

Wlivreas It Is important thutour cleurltmhouse rctuins sliou.d also bo recorded attheir actual vn'ume ; then-fore , be ItItesohcd , Thatltlsof tliusrpatestImport-ance
¬

to the people of Omaha and >outh Omahato be united a one munielpalltv. and werespectfully urco UJKIM tbo authorities ofboth chIt's that the union of Doth In ono city
bo brought about without deluy ,

Resolted , That the secretary Is directed to-
roiuiuunleuto iiuniedlutelysith the proper
BUIhoriilt--and tlio dally press support tills
wlso and iH'iietlclent tneasuiu-

.ltosulve
.

l , I'liiit the board itlso respectfullyrequests tlio city council to Incorporate by
oruliiancc the surrounding suburbs of 1'lor-
euou.

-
. Dundeu and other legalities.

,. After s.ome discussion the resolutions vvero-
adopted. .

A communication from J. L. Terry datedAugust 'M , IS'JO , iu relation to the bankrupt
law, was read and on motion referred to the
committee on ivays and means , to take such
action as they may deem expidcnt.

Colonel Chase spoke of a recent visit by
him to Graud Island and its beet sugar plant ,
and its probable importance asoacoftholeading industries of Nebraska.

On motion of Mr. Kuonj- the board ad ¬

journed.

Chapter 1Vcalr , tired , no appetite ,
Chapter' ! : Took Hood's Snrsaparilla.
Chapter 3 : Strong , cheerful , hungry.

Death of Jlrs. Herman Kountzc at Her
JteMdcimo "VcMettlny Morning-

.It
.

was Sir Philip Sidney who said , In writ-
ing

¬

to his brother Walsingham , shortly be-
fore

¬

he sailed for Flushing : "This work
which lies before ino * * wherein I
hope , as a man may say , to do ray duty
truly. " Tbe elements of heroism , of endur-
ance

¬

, of patient loyality, shine just as bright-
ly

¬

in the lives of some of our western pioneer
women as it ever did in Sidney's golden life ,
and ono of these great hearted souls fell
as'eep yesterday morning.

Elizabeth Kountzo , wife of Herman
Kouutze, nnd daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Davis , nojv of Indianapolis ,
was born in Liverpool , England ,

r April S, 1S40. When Elizabeth was but
two years of age , her parents left the mother

j country nnd settled in Burlington , la. Then
*fame the agitation , the turmoil, the mutter-gs

-
* of dUtaut internecine strife over theof the Kansas-Nebraska bill , whichwas effected MIT 80 , IbM.

But u month or two nfler the passage ofUio bill admitting settlers to the territoryof Nebraska, Mr. '_ nnd Mrs. Davisleft Burlington to take up their residence
In Omaha, Elizabctn then being eight years
of ace. The Davis family tiru resided in uframe structure on the east &ido of Seventhstreet , between Jones nnd Leavenworth. Butthe house became too small for tbo uses ofthe family , nnd in 1S57 Mr. Davis erocU'd abrick building nt the southeast corner ofNinth ami Jackson streets , which is stillstanding , a monument to the pioneers of tbogreat west , when Nebraska was still out ¬
lined upon the school maps us a portion of the"Great American desert, "

The childhood life of Elizabeth Davis was
placid and serene. She made many friends ,and old settlers lovingly recall her gentle-
ness

¬
, her amiability , itud the promise shegive of u glorious womanhood.-

On
.

May 10,1S04 , she was united in raar-
rioge

-
> " to air. Herman Kountzc , who was then

n yoang man Just starting the fortune winch
has since come to him through years ot-
earness toil , nnd which has been ol so much
benefit to the ono who sleeps today for it en-
abled

¬
her to dls | cnso n portion "of It eachyear for the bonchtof the needy , and giving

to her child ivn the advantage of a high edu-
cation

¬
whieb. In her pioneer days , was so

foreign to western life-
.Kcared

.
In the atmosphere of the Church ofEngland , Mrs. ICountze's childhood was par--tlcularly beautiful. She was a bright, inter-

esting
¬

child , pretty and winning, and with
thr-se conditions it is no wonder she grew tobe a cbarminp and exceedingly handsome- ' woman , dlenUied , even-tempered , the ideal of-
u mother , the joy and admiration of a well-
ordered home.

Without ostentation she gave liberally tothe permanent charities of the city , and was
Uie first to assist. In a iubstantial way , thefounding of thoClarkson memorial hospitalfor children. She furnlshod later on theICountz ) room in thebospitalkept it thoroughly supplied with all the necessary linenfurniture , carpets and dedicated it to the

, memory of her daughter , Maggie. No matterhow poor tbo llttlo one was , no matter howragged his clothing, tha Kountzo room hasalways been open to the helpless , andthe dead has often gone out among the city' *

poor and taken a little ono tx> Uio hospital to
be nursed bach to health , strengthened (orthe battle of life.

The donieUc hearth ti the scene of theMii >rt t exclusive sxvsjr of women , nnd, prent
M the influence tires cxorcltod undoubt-
edly

¬
IB , It escapes otnerratkm lainch niitncer that history rarely takes

much account of IU Not so. however , with
Mrs. KoujiUe.Vhlle a devotee ot nodetr laIts niftiest PB C , while fond nf enUrtairinp ,
and no 0110 In Omaha could entertain quite R
well as she. HUH the Inttuem-c she uxertedover her children for coed Is known U erery
old resident of the city. She lived for herboys and plrls ; thov were tier IJols.nnd to see
thorn accomplished men nnd noble tvomen
was the ono object she hud In life. And cow ,
just as RKmhtxKl and mmnnbood open to
them , their eounielor and fncnd Is called
away , leavinR only the words of wisdom and
the example of a noble life , as (nidus for
their future stops.

Six children mourn the loss of devoted
mother Eupenle, Gertrude , Augustus ,
Charles , Herman and Luther , atid three
brothers Kred H. Davis , r atham Davis or
Omaha and Charles E. Davis of Ashcville ,
X. C. . the loss of n. devoted sister , while Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Davis mourn thountimely
Inkiup oft of a gentle-hearted dauchtcr.

Elizabeth KounUe lives mid v. Ill , while life
lasts , in the niciiiorj of a Urge circle of
friends oiid admirers. .And the died in the
fni'.h of her fathers.

The dutc of tue funeral , tvhllo not defin ¬

itely decided upon , mil probably be set for
Friday , from Trinity cathedral , lit. Her.
( { corps "Worthlnpton ofliciaUnp , aiiisted by
Duuti C. II. Gardner , the pn-.tor of the ae-
ceased and Canon Doherty of llrownoll hall.-

Mr.

.

. Jllchartl Diunotit.-
Mr.

.

. Richard Duruont. the ajod father of-
Mr. . J. II. Dumont , died Monday at his late
residence , corner of Thirty-sistli street nnd
Hawthorne avenue. Ho had been ailing but
a few days , a complication of minor ailments
with tbo infirmity of ago having produced
fatal results.-

Mr.
.

. Duinoat ;vas born in New Jersey in1-

S20. . Ho moved later to Osknloo aand throe
Tears ago came to this city. Ho was highly
esteemed by the acquaintances ho has wade
since his arrival In this city us he had been
before comlne to reside here. His was an
honorable life aud tin honorable ; old age.

The funeral will take place today at 2-
p. . m. from Bcth-Kdcn ehurch , the remainsbeinp interred at Forest Lawn cemeter-

y.cn.mi.iEs
.

DEWtrys wii u ,

Tnc Great Traveler Tliitiks of Kiicnilq ,
Family nnd Philanthropy.

The will of the Into Charles H. Dewey was
filed for probate yesterday.

The deceased bequeatbes to the following
named pertons the sum of ?1,000 each , to bo
paid in cash , namely : "William I. Klerstcad ,
E. L. Stone , Jcolali Dewcy of San Francisco ,

Mrs. Sarah Tomau of Utlca , Seward county ,
Nebraska , Mrs Sarah Jane Hailcttof Boone ,
la. , Sirs. Currie Reynolds of Lalce ,

Cal. , Mrs. Laum Miles of Middlcton , Lake
county , California , Mrs. LilioSo'jtterof Ce-
dar

-
llapids , la. , Mrs. Ida Spaffard of Cedar

Haplds , Mrs. John Zent of Belleville, O. ,

Mrs. Clura Cook of DCS Moines ,
la. , Mrs. William I. KiersU-ad ,
of Omaha , Mrs. Georpe Dewey of Cedar
Rapids , Jo. , and Mr. James Tomau of Utlca ,
Seward county. Nebraska.-

He
.

also leaves nX ) to Mrs. Clarksoa for the
Clarks-on Memorial hospital for children : also
$ !KK ) to Mrs. G W. Clark for the Open Door

The rest of his property , real and personal ,
is left to his wife , Sarah J. Dcwey , and to his
dauchtcr. Belle-

.Himvifp.
.

. WiHlnm T. Tflpmlffiia nnd B. T , .

Stone are named as executorswithout bouds.
The estate consisting of stoci , in the Dewey
& Stouo furniture company , valuable rc.il es-
tate in this city ns well as bank stock and
rash on hand , is valued at a half million del
lars.

"

FOKTUXE.

That of Itie Late Jaaios 1C. Isli l> e-

scrntlH
-

to His Son.
There vras uu event of uncommon interest

in the county court yesterday-
.It

.

will set the hearts of a sroreof young
ladies fluttering.

James C. Ish , auburn-haired , bright and
spectacle-eyed Jiinmle , beardless , pale anc-
modctt, who is one of the boys employed as
operator In the police alarm department , was
the principal figure.

The occasion was the closinc up of the es-
tate

¬

of his father , who died ten years ago
and who , as many have forgotten or , more
likely, never knew, loft a fortune of more
than 325000. The widow was made cxocu-
trix and yesterday , with her only child , Jimmie ,
appeared before Judpe Shields to render her
final accounting. Jimmie became of age on
August lit , but owing to a lonpr illness has
been unable to appear in court until yesterday

Attired in the blue suit of the police de-
partment , Jimmie reminded ono of the drain
iner-bor ideals which are found in histories
of the late war. He wasn't excited in the
least , nor was ho unusually Jubilant , thouph
many another boy would have found it dial
cult to contain himself upon such an occasion

After doing considerable writing upon
wholly unpretentious lookinpdocuments , thecourt" quietly remarked to Mrs. Ish that she
inipht proceed-

.It
.

was out the work of an instant.
The mother handed the son a check fo

.**lVh n find 11 mpkmro nf bonds , doeds. otrr
representing &

But one thing remained that of Jimmio
signing receipts to his mother lor the legacy
which , without bond , she had treasure * ! &

carefully and well for her boy. This being
doue , mother aud son left the court room-
left a score of young lawyers , who happenei
to bo present on other business , wondering
wbtther they would ever earn hall uf SJiS.OU
if they lived for half a century-

.Jimmie
.

says that ho proposes to keep right
on uniVfcriiig electric rails for the patrol
wapon. He also says that ho will invest
every dollar of his fijo0; in something solid
and paying , just as his father did.

Jlmmie's lather in the early days , and in
fact until about ten years ago , kept a drug
store on Famain street two doors east of
Milton Kogcrs. At the time of his death he
had one of the largest stock of drug's ID tbo-
city. . He was an active , enerjrotic little mail ,

and one of the most enthusiastic members of
the volunteer fire department, la all their
parades ho took Jimmio along dressed in a
miniature suit of the regulation pattern.
Jimmio lias grown to bo a man , and as ap-
pears

¬

above , is. still attached to the fire de¬

partment.-

Be

.

sura and use Mrs. Wiiislow's Soothing
Syrup for your children while teething. i5!
cents a uotUe.

NOW CO51KT1IBMANUKACTOIUES.

They arc to be Cnuincra'cd Also Tor-
llio Decennial Census.

James Allen has been appointed to gather
statistics of the manufactories of this city for
the national census , and bas bacn assigned to-

an oQlce in the government building. He
has received the blanks which are to be filled
out , and will commence his work today-
.Ho

.

will liavo ono assistant.
The blanks which are to bo filial out call

for the name of tbo firm , kind of goods manu ¬

factured , capital invested , nraouut paid forrent , power , taxes , insurance , repairs , etc. ;
the amount paid for labor, rate paid employes-
p r week , materials used and value , numberof hours In a day's work, kind and amount ofpower usod. Tue final question calls for a
statement of the number of colored persons ,If any , interested in the factory , and theamount of money they bavo Invustort.

This information will be required of allsons of manufacturing; establishments , print-
in

-
? ofJiccs , packing houses , brickyards , lum ¬

ber mills , dyeing establishments , chemical
works , etc. _

Safety from a Pestilential Scource.
Protection from the disease , not a medi-

cinal
¬

agent which merely checks the
paroiysms , Is the grand desideratum wher-
ever

¬

the endemic scourge of malaria prevails.
Quinine does not afford this protection. Thn
chief reason why Hosteller's' Stomach Bit-
ten

-
has won such immense popularity is ,

that it prepares the system to resist tbo raal-
nrial

-
pest. This It does by bracing ana ton-

ing
¬

the physical orgunlsm : regulating and
promoting an equal now and distribution of
the animal fluids , and establishing digestion
on a sound basis. Not only Is fever and acrue
prevented , but the worst types of the disenso-
uro conquered by it. Such is the only con-
cluiioa

-
to ba drnwn from tha overwhelming

evidence In its favor It Is oaually efficacious
In dyspepsia, constipation , liver complaint,
general debility and rheumatic complaint,
and is a reliable diuretic and nenrine.

MOTHER LINE TO ST , PAUL

Beorganlzation of tl Wiaoaa & South-

western

¬

Railroad.-

IT

.

IS STEADILY ADVANCING ON OMAHA ,

It Saves Sit llnnrto Ihe Minnesota
Metropolis anil hrmU Directly

to tlio Wisconsin
I'lricrles.

The k Southwestern railway
cheme has been revived in a new form and
he Indication * are th&t the work be car-

ried
¬

out and Omabn furnished with a direct
inoto the prait lumber regions of Wisconsin

and the northwest.
The projectors of the line have changed the

inmc and Incorporated In Minnesota as the
St. Paul New Ultn it Southwestern railway
company.

They propose to build a line from St. Paul
southwest , touching Sioux City , Cherokee ,

Council Bin Us , la , and crossing the river at
Omaha.

The company is orzranlzol with a capital
* tock of fiOX000.) The survey for the pro-
posed

¬

line b pins at Hopkins , cast of SL
E'fiul , at a Junction -with the CM euro, Mil-
waukee

¬

it St. Paul , the Minnejitolls" tc St.
Louis and the Great Northern.
From Hopkins the line parallels the
Minneapolis & St. Louis to Carver, and then
enters the Jlmucsota valley. It follows theruer to New Ultn, which brinjrs it almost on-
an air-line with Omaha. The proposed and
purtiallv surveyed route will be at least fifty
miles shorter than any road now operated be-
tween

¬

St. Paul nnd Omaha.
On account of this directness the

projectors expect to capture the lion's
share of the traffic between St Paul
and Omaha , ns the distance can IKS

covered In tnclvo hours , ivhure eighteen are
now required. The line forms a connecting
link between tlio Northern Paeiflc , Great
Northern , "Soo" line , Duluth roads and
Northern Wisconsin systenis.centcrinsat St.
Paul and all of the roads touchlntr Omaha.It will plve, Omaha , Nebraska aud Iowa a
direct line totheluinber refit us and furnish
a new outlet for western prrain by the way of
the Duluth connections nnd the creat lake ? .

The line from Hopkins to Is'ew Ulm is under
contract to bo completed by December 31 ,lj M , and it is expected to have the road in
operation to Omaha oy the end of ISSti.

The Union Pacific TroMloWorlc.-
Tbe

.
Union Pacific road is hauling a treed

slice of Nebraska over into Iowa-
.Kver

.

since the middleoof May tnere have
been two lone trains hauling earth from the
banks down near South Omaha over to the
trestle work at the east end of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

bridpc across the Missouri. Those
trains are loaded with a s teaui shovel and un ¬

loaded with an immense plow pulled along
the flat cars from one end of tbo train to the
other by means ol a rope and windlass at-
tached

¬

to the engine , blx men at e.ich end of
the route do more work with this modern
equipment than llfty could do with ordinary
hand shovel ? . The trestle work from the
end of the bridpo clear out to the prado will
be filled In solid with earth before the workis considered complete. It will require sev-
eral

¬

months vet to complete the work, al-
though

¬

enouia earth has already been hauled
to make a good sized addition to Council
Bluffs.

BLOCK SO.

The Old riookerles Will Not be Torn
Down This Year ,

Uncle Sam has given Custodian Alexander
authority to bavo the obnoxious vaults and
cesspools on tlio new Dostoflicosite cleaned
out AVhilo a member of the committee on
police iu the council Mr. Alexander had con-
siderable

¬

to do with the passage of the pre-
sent

¬

sanitary ordinance , and has therefore
been anxious to have the government seta
prod example by complying witn its require¬

ments. "As a matter of fact , " said the
custodian , "according to the terms of cession
to the United Slues the city , nor the state
for that matter , has any jurisdiction what-
eier

-
over block SO. The government , of

course , does not wish to expend any money
upon a piece of property that is soon ( ? ) to-

be vacated for other uses. The de-

partment
¬

, however , desires to be-
ns nearly in harmony as the
circumstances will permit with
local requirements , and has thus far acceded
to the recommendations. The present build ¬

ing , at the corner of Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue, will soon bo torn away , and the va-
cated

¬

ground fenced in. Inasmuch as there
will bo nothing done upon the new structure
this year , and probably not until next sum-
mer

¬

, it is thought best not to take off the rc-
raaltiiiiR

-
buildings at present , as they arc at

least more sightly than a board fence ,

"In this connection. , I will say that we arc
better off than Milwaukee, Kansas City and
Detroit , each of which cities have bills before
congress for new buildings. The site in De-
troit

¬
has been purchased for years , but owing

to a defect to title has been allowed to remain
unoccupied. Milwaukee and Kansas Citj
are still waiting to have the government pur-
chase

- e
a site , and to that extent we are ahead , " '

A.VOTHKJl"SESSION. .

Preparations Heing Made for it In the
J > istrict Court-

The sharp air of autumn is enlivening the
filing of papers in the district courtand Clerk
Moores whistleth faster and merrier ivith
every passing hour as he sees the gold , green-
backs

¬

and checks flowing faster and faster
into tie Jig till at the bottom of his desk.
His four lady stenographers and two gentle-
men clerks 'are already getting tip theirhighest rate of spe-od , while the long counter
is faced lawyers aad litigants from
early to late-

.Tnc
.

coming term , which opens on Septem ¬

ber 20 , will be heavier than any ever known
In the district court nnnals of Douglas county.
It will contain more cases of Importance and
have an interest for the better class of citi-
zens

¬

than bas been the coso for years.
The court rooms are just emerging from a

siege at the hands of the cleaning and repair ¬
ing gang , and will look us now and bright as
thn interior of a Cone'Island cottage at the
commencement of a "season. "

Judfc'eVakeIcv leaves this week to take a
bracer of Black Hills ozone before resuming
his scat on the bench. The other judges are
contenting themselves with short runs into
the country and granting an injunction now
and then between times.

There was a number of new papers filed
yesterday , but few of Interest to the general
public.

_

If health and life are worth anything and
you are feeling out of sorts and tired out , tone
up your system by taking Dr. J. H. McLean's
SarsaparUla. _

KOVTtl OJLtXl.l JV-

Tlie City Council.
President JohnN. Burke presided at the

council meeting Monday night In the absence
of Mayor Sloan e. All the members -were pres-
ent.

¬

.
Bills aggregating 2113.02 were approved

and warrants were ordered drawn.
Ordinance No. 229. relating to the sale of-

hanitrups stocks of goods was read and re-
ferred.

¬

.

Petitions were received and acted on as
follows : Hemoval of a nuisance bouse, re-
ferred

¬

to the marshal ; from X T. and John
"Welsh for R.OOO for damnpe by the construc¬

tion of the Q street viaduct , referred to the
committee on streets and alleys ; to grade Pstreet from Twenty-fourth to Twentyfifth-
itreats ; to pave Twenty-fourth street with
Colorado sandstone, referred to garbage mas ¬

ter.Splltt's request for a dumping ground was
referred to the health committee , aud John S.Mullen's complaint against a policeman was
referred .

Stock Inspector Clark. Howard reported
seventeen lumpy-Jawed cattle- condemned dur ¬
ing August netting their owners an average
of ft.i5 each , and twenty-four cattla drivenaut for butchering

Marshal Muloney' * r< ? i >ort wai adopted.
A communication from the financial com-

mittee
¬

showing the condition of the police

ntid and suggestingthe proprletr of reduc-
ne

-
the ferro was rel wnd referred. The

omtnunicalion states that tbo total police
evy is ?HaiS , less IS per cent reserved leaves
7.S22 , ftgnlnst which h. . * been drawn *V
JO. ",. leaving onl.v ' , . -. 25. The possible
eduction by the loss of taxeson property

north of F street would roOuce that sum ?TOO

more The monthly p y roll is r.US , orllfc-
JO

,-per year. At the t ret nt rnte of expend-
turo

-
, the fund will bo fxhausted by Kebru-

iry
-

1 . The comrautilcatlrin closes with the
advisability of redudnir the force to nine
men nnd the marshal.

The final estimate of f lsfl for L. B. Stanley
on the X street seworuas approved.

The report of the city treasurer was ro
erred and the financfc committee was gncn-
wwer to net '

Oliver Davis was plven time to cotnpleto
its grading pn "Lfrom Twentieth to Twenty-

sexvnth
-

streets. Mlssoiri avotmc from Thlr-
cnth

-
< to Twentieth , and Twentieth from J-

to M streets.
The county commissioners were requested

o pay one-half the cost of (Trading Twentieth
M reel and charge the same to the county
money due this city.

Police Judge King will make a full report
at the next council mecUnc.

Printing bids by tie Jsews and Stockman
were opened nnd referred.

Engineer Klne will estimate the cost of the
trade on Twentieth from H to Ostrwts and' from Twenty-fourth to Twentyfifths-
treets. .

A sidewalk will bo laid on the cast side of
Twentv-fourth street from X to Q streets.

Thomas Foster was appointed and con-
Irmod

-
on the police force and J , McDennott-

nspector. .
An ordinance prohibiting fait driving on

the viaducts will t e drawn
Messrs. Johnston , Councils and O'Hourko

will look after the city's interest in the dis-
puted

¬

territory north of F street uUumed by
3m aha.
The Anderson plat wrs adopted.
Marshal Mnloney will employ two men to

cut weeds along the sidewalks.
The committee will examine Judge King's

books.
Marshal Maloncy ivlll notify parties having

'rected wire fences closing streets In the
fourth ward,

Attacked by a "Wild Steer.
Monday afternoon a wild Texan steer

lumped the fence ntthe stockyards nnd got
away. Horsemen at once started after It
The furious animal ran west about
three miles before it was overtaken.
When reaching the farm of John
Bulls , the children set a dog on the
anliniil. The enraged steer seeing Mrs. Bulls
poingtothe vineyard , jumped a Jcnce and
made a mad rush after her The woman car-
ried

¬

some empty basket ! , and the animal
to-.f.ed them in the air. threw her down ,
jumped on her and then rushed away. The
horns of the animal tore her clothes nearly off
her.Mrs.

. Bulls received painful bruises on both
her limbs and body , and her ripht hand and
arm and face were badly injured.

Her escape from serious iujury or death
was almost miraculous.

The only radical cure for rheumatism is to
eliminate "from the blood , tlio acid that causes
the disease. This is thorouehly effected by
the jK'r e-eringuse of Ayer's Sarsaparilla ,
Persist until cured. The process may be
slow , but the result Is sure-

.Thefollowingpjrurits

.

were issued by the
building inspector yesterday :

Kd Mrailiinber , It-story and liaterncnt
brick carriage factory. 1513 Chicago
Mreet. -. 11,000

Ida II. Lawrence , 2-story frame dwell-
Inc.

-
. Twenty-fifth street and I'oppletoc

avenue. 5,000
Zlon HiiptM church , , Twenty-second

and Grunt streets , repairs. 5no
1'ivo minor uermlts. . ,. UT5

Total. .517473

" float. OB

Type at Hall'Pricc.
The Central Typo Foundry of St Louis ,

long celebrated for It* Copper Alloy type,
has introduced new machinery for making
all sues of quads and offer them at half price.
Send for circular. '

Judge Shields issued the following mar-
riage

¬

licenses yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.-

j
.

j James P. Connelly , Omaha 25
) Pauline Sanders , Omaha 20-

II George W. Dudley , Iowa 32
( Louisa 1. Workman , Texas 31

With your name and address , mailed to-

Ihe Swift Scccific Co. , Atlanta , Go. , ia

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases incident

toil

S3an Eruption CJured.
One alojcustoncrj , n. fclghlr wnceica an!

taflaentla! citizen , but wbo Is DOW absent troa-
discity , huneeJSwid'B Specific with cictUcrfr-
cenlt. . lie say it erred him of a [tin empties
tint be bad bocn tormented rth Jot thlrt j yeiri,

cadhadreBUUilthe curative qualities ol msaj
ether mcdlclcct.K-

OJVEET
.

Cuzoo , Dro-rta' "- " 7. tlrfv.

AMUSEMENT-

S.Boud's

.

' Three Nights-
COMMENCING , MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 8TH

Tim KIIMANTIC ACTOH , M-

R.I

.

HARRY
Jl.Ml T1I-

EBY- JOSEPH ARTHUH.Ir-
troaoclnc

. -
the crntnl Knjlne House ren , with

he 'Ucbtnlnc Hitch" and the da b of lior e ndl
full Sre company to tha conflagration , nimlttiil to
lictriemoittbrtlllne scene ever ploiod on the drama ¬
tic Mice.

teat * will tie put oniale Eaturday cmrnln2 atr-
ORultr prlcei.

Friday and Saturday, September 1S-1S,

Kncascmcct of Ihe IlfpreitnlKtli * Dramatic Or-
canlintlon

-
yf Amer-

ica.PALMER'S

.

COMPASY
From the Madison Square Thf ter. X , r.

Tear under the direction ( Mll. AL, I1AVMA.V-

.FTtlDA

.

r Bl.Yva Mouble bill ) "A Man ofthe World. " and "Aunt Jock. "
S.i Tr.n * 'JIinthe Penman. "
S.1 1VHD.Y r>JAWtV , alnti and Sinners'
Kemlar prlce ; bor (beet o ; cni Thursday mw.rr.ini ; . '

The Grand To-night.
ETTON BEERS.-

IN
.- -

ENOCH&RBEN: ;

Popular urlces. Kcservod scuts , 25c , 35o and

Dime Eden Mur5ee.LA-

WLER.
.

. MANAGER.
CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS , OMAHA.

3 DASHIXGTON BROTHERS.J-
erry. .

. Albert and John.
James , HAL LIESGertie

Ixx > nl and .N'plson. Ilarton and Collins.Tbo lietuovan Quartette , Drjano. I-orrslnoand & Quartette of ttrtlsts.
One Dime Admits to .All.

THE GREAT COCOA OF EUROPE.

THE cEAD.NG ONE OFAMER C-

i"Best & Goes Farthest-Largest SaleintheWorld-Once Tried. Used Jl

THE DRINK QUESTION
Is over cominc to the front.Yhat bovoraee shall we drink to quench thirst ? The tno t popular non-inloxirantls Cocon.
nil
which is rapiuly suppl'intine tea nnd coffee nj a national lororafjo , Tnorouromiiuv excellent Cooots , lut In nJvnnco oiother preparations tthniU VAX HonKS's. the originnl. which Is universally dcclnrod to bo perfectly pure , free fromfat , easily digested , delicious to the taste , nutritious , nnd astinml.int without txtiy depressing lifter olloct < .

VAN HotTEN's COCOA -was introduced in to the housoholtl of the latoE mneror of Gcrmnny ujion hlch recommenda ¬tion. Tlio senior physlcinn of the London Court Hospital has used this brand ofCocoafor many yours. It isstronfjl roc-omfiicndcd -to students and all uhos duties involve tnufh woarand tear , whothcr incutnlor physical. For these roat-ons itbas earned tlio highest encomiums of the loading an tilystsof the clay-

.II

.
Cr"lt mir ncfdo nilnrlflrlnllo ronrlncf nrPiieoTllie ii"rlorlt.rr| fVjo'ltotrttvsroniWhat shall Tfcdrlnk to iale tdp st lrlt hlcht rion * ln ttuiMjri yrmrirr crr i r norckccppr ortlrrln * II for ; tt. ml ti e nonuhtlltutAVAN Hot TEN'S 1ocoi. iithp unlveisal ! 111 * fat upln oiif-qtmnor nno-litlr nnj .II cry II t.rf-p nd run * It no ! vMntmblt.ricl , r-JThe nurvil utid ino-t delirious ; contain

"
Ljiiip cvposiit n iet > ether NAN ll"l'itsycmv li> lirntiu itreot N <- Vor ,Tlio best nnd most nutritious , at *, Hubt'h

Zocix
Avenue

WeiiHolland
( h'noi ntiJ u cm will bo sent br toll 1'rc-jiarcd oil }' b; VA.

ALWAYS
pp? > iftrs.f! %

THEGREATLIVERandSTOIMACH REMEDY
Cures nil diHiirdcrs ol the Stoin.icti , Liter , ! , Knl ncyw , IMmUler.Ncrv-ous . -
DiHcnsox. Ijo < s ol'Appcilte , Hcnclnclie , Constipation , Ctmivcnos * , ludlir'-lion , UlllDiifiiiesB , Fcvrr , IMlcs , Ktc. , anil renders tn * system less llablo to con ¬tract ditcnso.DYSPRPSIA ,

HADVAY'S PliLS nron cure fortlilseoniiilnliit. Tlipy tone up the Int-cmul seerf lions tohealthy action , restore strength to tlio stonmcli andonuW' ' It to norfortn It i ( unction-l'rlce'.rcn
-*.

box. ?ola Uy all drupjlstb , or mailed by lumYAY i CO. . aVarreiibtrcct , rsewVork.on reeolptof nrleo.

A -working woman said she
would walk ten miles to get
the Ball corset , if she couldn't
get it without. She had had
experience with it.

That corset is just as easy
the minute you put it on as-

it iswhen half out.
You can go to your store

and get it and it two or
three weeks , and then'you
will kno-vv what comfort is in-

a corset. If you are disap-
pointed

¬

in it in any way , go
back to the store and get
your money within three
weeks or so you'll get it.
The maker pays the merchant
to do that-

.There's
.

a primer on Cor-
sets

¬

for you at the store.CS-

ICJLOO

.

Cower Co , , Ctleafro cad Kew Tort

DCMITO JUAHE-
Z.rndtrtlie

.

Munaji'i-icil of the
B eiitan Intercitional HanUng Co. , Contesslojarics.

Incorporated By the Stale of Chihuahua , Mex ¬

ice , ( or Charitable Purposes.-

GRAKD

.

KONTKLY DRAWiHG ,

will ute place In public at tbo citr of Juarci ( for-
mttlr

-

i so del Nortc 'Iro.
Wednesday , Sept. 24 ,1890
under the personal tu | . , , imi of Otn-
H. . MUMIIV. nnd Mr. CAM I IX)
L. S boib ceriilemea of

CAPITAL PRIZE. $60.000.-

Onlr

.

60,000 Tickets ! Only 60 , 000 Tickets !

WHOIE TICKETS 54 , HALF TICKETS 52 ,
QUARTER TICKETS , $1-

.I

.

I Prize of $60,000. $60,000I-
Prizoof 1W( . 1U.JJ-
Wll'rizeof 4,000. .

l.OOOeach . 3.000-
200ciichlOI'rlzesof-

MPr'zwof . j'.OO-
O31'rlzesof

lKc ich. f . .OO-
QKIDOJ'rizwof-

S50Prizcsof
) each. C.KH

30 each. 7MW

Approximation TrUes.-
JOOPrizesoC

.

JMeach.ICWPrizesoC : cach.1001'rizcsof SGcnch. , &

Tormina ! 1rlzrs.
'PUTerralnalstoifSOOiOPrizeoffcJOoach. tll ,?
to Termlnuls to HO.UUO Prize ot tlO each. t.it 0

1914 Prizes amounting to. S125.970-
We. . the undertirned , bfret 7 crrtlJy tnit th-

Bunco Ktclonilot k lpoln < 'lnbnabii ha onde-poiii
-

from tne Mexican lutertiBilonal llintlns Co ,
tneneeeiary fund * to rmrmniee tbo purcrnt of
all prize , drawn In thf Onm I.olrrlntl unrtc.-

efarttierwrtifTitJiit
.

we wnlmpefTite ill tb-
amneementii

.
, ncl In ptrwn inonace ana control

lithe drt lncinf this Ixttery. nd tlntth an ;
nrecondurtoawltb tioncrtr , lulroe , > Bd In (rood
fBllb to rd nl unnlff-

.JOHNS.
.

. MOSQY. Commissioner.-
CAMII.OAHODBI.I.M

.
,

Supervisor for the Government
If Bnr ticket drnwlnjn rr'ia loent totbe onrter.-

flened.
.

. Iti tncevRhi" will l o llrcte <] tai> remittee-to me owner thereof, free of rhirve.-
RUOAU

.
H imovsoNI-

'res.
.

. Y.I's'O Nttlopnl Bank. El 1'ato ,

AOK.VT8 ute

For club rate or anr other Information. rile
the undmtRiied , ptntine jr ortiddreKi c ! arr.) wltli
Mite , Coantr.nreeiMid Xnmbfr. More rapid ao.-
llTery

.
will be mtoreclbr jour eucloMoc nn envel-

ope lieunnz yonr full addrett-
.HEilCAN

.
INTEBH ATIONAI , U A SEIKO CO. .

City of Juarez , ileritO.-

NOTICE.
.

.
Frnd rtrolttinres for tlcknn br ordinary letter ,

containing Aloner Ordrr. Irrued lir nil flpreM rott.-
pinle

.
. Ne <r Ycrk Kichante , bunk draft or poiUJ-

Dote. . Addrcn all TfirlUPrM lettfra to
M.XIirASl mK.VATIONAI.llNltIXO CO. .

CUT of Juarez , Mexico , fla. El I'am.Tex,

ForLOSTorrAILIKOHAWBOODl
* " * ! KEaVOUS DKSJLIT1

Weifcaeetof BodyendBind , Efftctl

, * . ,r.tUllir UUlt THUTHLIT B iilli li i o.j.i IMtlf ; tntm tQ6t U, & d J nlf OibktHi. THI tk M.ptilrtpUo Book irU < < yrgcr , BmUr < ( M lfi.fr.fcERIC MEOICAI. CO. . DUFFALO.N. Y,

ORLISS BRftHD
Collar* nnd Cuu .
Correct Strict.

Best Qualitj. Perfect Flttlnj-
j.IrHeWarK.

.

. TRY THEM-

.0.vfcYnr

.

l doc'i rulodlral I'I'U-
ieaj , net on the uionilrual iyntcin n :

curt upTr| ion from winterer cituie. 1'fnjjKt-
ufoiuuniion. . TbciepllU tliualunot " tftken durJncpreeuancr Am. Pill Co. , lU-jiltr l'rop , 8p a-

oer
-

, Clar Co. la. Genoloe tj tthennaJi i McOonnell ,
l >cxJf t , o u-p o.0m hai C. A. Melchar , boatsOuiiti * . X i * tlln. cuuocll lllufit. Hai( toiK*.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
BOur sales on both DIAMONDS

and WATCHES have been UIS'l'S-
UALLY

-
LAIiGE of late , owi nc to

our C'LTT PRICES. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was cet-
llnc'

-
pretty lovr , have just set

a larpe number of CHOICE
STONES of OUR OAVX IMPOR-
TATION

¬

, and wo offer tliom at rv
SMALL A E V A N C E A BOVE-
COST. . The setting comprise
larjje variety of SOL.1TA1KE nnd
CLUSTER RINGS. SINGLE
STUDS. EAR-RiNGSmOA.CHES: !

LACE PINS , PENDANTS , HAIR
ORNAMENTS. SLEEVE BL'T-1
TONS. COLLAR BUTTON'S ,
BRACELETS , KECK LA. CES ,
LOCKETS , etc. SPECIAL DE-
SIGNS

-
OP SETTINGS made and

LOOSE STO.VES of nil fizcs-
MOt'NTED TO ORDER Rubies ,
Sapphires , 'Smet-alds. Pearls , and
all other precious stones , mounted
and louse-

.OUU
.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
SALE of WATCHES is still in-
progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Lnaica at M5,420 , v2-5,530 , W5 , UO ,
Hi5. J50 , and unward-

.GENTLEMEN'S
.
SOLID GOLD

of all kinds , from S25-
up tothofinest pradeslElninal -
tham , Howard , etc ) .

LADIES' and GENTS' PINE
GOLD FILLED WATCHES ,

American movements , %varriiited
from 15 to 2-5 years , only SU.7u ;

worth $25 and upward.
SOLID SILA ER WATCHES ,

575. $S , J10H2$15 and up.
NICKEL WATCHES , S2503.7S$

and JO.

SOLID GOLD CEAIKS AND
LOCKETS ; ROLLED PLATE
CHAINS AIs'D CHARMS void at
REurCED PRICES 1o purchasers
of "VTatches during this sale.

5.000 FINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
GEE RINGSfrotnSl to lOeach.

Repairing a Specialty.
NOTICE Strangers yistinj; the

city are respectfully invited tocall
and take a look through our estab ¬

lishment , whether wishing to pur-
chase

¬

goods or n-
ot.MM

.

MEYER

Sixteenth and Farnam Streets.

Pal I Terra opens SepL 17-

Cour > es In Litnuuse , Lilcralut-e , IMstxiry' .Science. Agriculture and Vnslnfsrlnc. Lat >

ontorirs In Chemistry. I'hyslcs. Hot any , Zoo-
lojy

-
, entomology , G oosv] * , Asrlcultuio andClill niiRliiecrlii ? . Llbntrjof UU03 volumesand ;yjOtTloJlL-als.|

Tuition absolutely frre. Thenewpymnaslum
isimrtlatiy cqulimwJ and will be open for uudents. For catalojue addns l lie stv ard ,

S. DA1ES. Llnc-

ola.Browiiell

.

SEMINARY for YOUXG UDIES.
Corner of lOtb andVorlbInslon Sts. ,

OMAHA , - NEB.
BISHOP WOUTHIXGTON.Visiron.

UOIIEHTDOHEHTV , S.T.DUcciOR.-

THE27TH
.

YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1TH. 1890 ,

ForcHalojuennd particular ! apply totheHector.

m BILL iCADEMI& l
bout * i ctiool KqtiliJtiicriti perfect. vrotJarpt funny
culleBOOr torbuHtimn , lirrfcwtrd t>u ; > rcrelved , fctb
Tear OKU * fr'Pt. t C2UU3 Addrer * Itsr , L,
burn 11, A. M. , llunktr Mill , tlL

FEMALE
ACADEMY

yrnw runic MILITARY ACADEMV-.iXcol .
- O. J tt'rltht, US..SI. . Coruvjll , > v.

INSTITUTE OF OUR LADY OP
THE SACKED HEART.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS , ILL.
Thl-Institute , iltua'ej' In one of Hie tr.L-stbeautiful suljurtiiof C'UicnfO. ojers to V un >rLadles , every advnnlau (or otililntiit utliorouiU anJ useful olu nation. Stud .us willte re'.umud B.-rit a, 1SJJ. For pirtlculariad-

llorB

¬

nInrUntirCtilcaffoXnoaillnB(

feboolfor Girl * ana Vounc 1 JIICB. forutnlo e a-J re 0. 'rilA1! iitLU: II. .
Jtorcaa P .nIlUcr77 ilwlUon hir U UilcacoUL

ILLINOIS HUTJlRYJlCADEMYK"7u'ruJi"k-! :
A. It, 1rln.

NPRJGOEDEXfrED ATTRACTION
OVEK AM1U10N Dimilllt

State Lottery Company ,

the IcelilKturr for & 3u ration * !

nrt rhirltjilile | inipn c it trnnr lil" ' nulo p rt ot
Ihe prci-ent ttaw ivu .lliuUon , in ISTUtir naore-

rTo

-

continue until
January 1st , 189S.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS tike placi
Seml-AnanallyiJane anl Deembe"ri aad iti
Grand Slnjlo Number Era-wings take placj
In each of the other ten months of the vent
and are nil drawn , at Uit Academy
of Music , NewOrlmns , Lv

FAMED FOR TWENTY VEARS ,

ForlnlegHty. of Its Drnvlngsnnd
Prompt Payment of Prizes

lt-'t.lfd n-

cortltr tlJ t we ut rTl allin nr
r > ncrctcnt for til tin in onihly tad itinl-innuildrmvltpn ol tlio louliinii.1 ; foaijiaur ,
MI ! In | P."On iimnnci mid cmilrul Hi ? tlmrlumtbcmn l e-5 , end ttmt ( tie naiim art cjnjuctpil wttlittoncily. fulrneHi nnct In (roiiil Inlili toKarda. ill par-
lie * . anJ iveniit5io 'lrf Uio eompaTij' to ui e Mils

TltJi fnc ilimlej of cur tljnnttirej
'

W * llio niSprjn| < J b&nti nnd UnnkfM , II |1I prlies draw ]) in ihe l onl-lnnj ! utswhichmny l e j rt' cnt il ut *jnr counteri

GRAND MO.VniLY DMAVIXG-
At the Academy of Music , N ew Orleans ,

Tui sJay. Dot. lltix , 18OO.

CAPITAL PRIZE. SOOOOO.
100,000 Tickets at Tvcntv Dollnrs ouch.HalU'S. SIB ; Quarttrs. *'ij Tt'otlis , 12 : Tivc-ntletls

-
, SI.

UFTOK I'JUZES
1 I'RlZIEOr S.UI.U.UII. :. IViOmt1 1'lllZKUK

'
lOO.OltJIj. iu) (XM

.. .1 IMIIZKOK W JOI. "S.UKI2 * OK W.OiKJaro. "5 I'KIZKSOH' Mi-Oirc. . , , , .2i VHlZKa Of l.lMJuro. 2i.BliH I'JllXKiOK WiOnro. j ? l1VI I'HIZK'iOK ICOtro. iji'iro
MO ritlZlib OF ISXIim. IIW.O-

WAITHOXllIATJO.V I'lllZES.
100 Frlrpx of foOOnre. f.3 moluo 1'fitcs uf stwnrc. : *. jw)IWl'rUcsfif Slionre. at.ijuj-

TEltMIVAI. . I'lUrLH.-
of

.

flOJiire. JK > oV."J l'flteof lUUure. w.'M
3,134 Prizes amountinsto . $1,054,800

NOTE. Tlchctidrnnlnc Cajiltu. I'rlzn nronuLca-tltledto -twajinil prim-

.AGENTS
.

rsToRO.cnKATI , or my lurOior inform tloa
deMrPil wrlto I rl ! lv to tie uniltTnlRiuHl ( loit'r'itiOL'your jtri'otiuiim-

l'Cr. . Mure r plrt return mull delltery ml ] |
assured b ? jouitacloslng an en elupul'uarlQi ; your
full Mldrux

IMPORTANT :
Address M. A. DAUPHIN' .

Now Orleans Xa ,

Or Jl. A. DA.UWIJ-
Vashlnslnn.

; .

. H. C.Byordlmrr Itt'er.' contulnlnir iloxir OIIDKIU h-

ncdlr
-

ullfxpru * ccinim-uk-s Xtv York K-itlmnjo ,
drill I or pon.-il rue.
Address Recistored Letters Containnj Cu-
rencjr

>
to-
nV ORLEASS NATIOXA111VMC.

Now Orleans , I.a ,

K7JinMDiRlbat tbo jiuTmcntof prliej UQL'An-
A

-
> TtLD 11T VOl'H > ATIOiAI.] DA.VKSOf JifiT O-

rleKinHnd
-

tbo tlckutiaro ''eno(9hy t lie present of-
An Initltutlou ulosu cburt < rtU rl bl* cro ru OKiitzil
In ttehlulicdtcourtstherefore , beiriueuf ullLnitvtlonior unonyuioa * ncbctnti.

HEM KMBKlCtbnt Hie pre nt ( hartcrof The Ixiu-
MinnBtaloLolterr

-
Cotuptigr. wlilch the SUI'llK-Ml !

CUUKT OFT11K U. S. JJFI.I decdea M o CO.V-
TK.

-
. CT wllh tlje State of Umltlinu and spurt ot

th Conitltntlonof Uieptnte. IOKXOP oKjIro U-
X1'ir.lIIlC

-
rlKSTOK JANUAUV.l-.IJ.

J'lie Lrf-Blilalure uf UulAlnnn , uhlch iljourneil on
IhclOtli olalTthtiyiarb driloreJuii UlCN-
DMll.vr

-
to tlio Constitution of tbo tuo to bo MUli-

ruined to llio prcnlo titan cloctlonln IK. which will
cnrrrlhHfh I OT-
TKltV

-
CXlMI'A r uplo the year XlSKriZKS 11UX-

DHKD
-

A.Ml ICIMS-

I'JIKKPRICIPAL POMS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302Farnnm Streot.
HARRY P , DEUEL ,

City oesencror and Tlcbot

IKEIEMfiESSALlT-
HEOHIO THERE liBUTONECURt

DR. HdiMES1 GOLD1EM SPECIFIC.
It ran b Ktlta IM ft * M ? * r c l e r lea* r iu ir*ftl le rr w ] f without ti e knoviodf c l ujtpauctl.af nee ir . Ills bbtolutdy b rmle itca Till fc tct

cure , "wbrtUcr tiie t tlnoderii * an01 or ertu * leo io3M wreclu 11S KK.AIL.'V , U optrtei §o quietly tud. wjth mcb ctr-xmtjrc2iit -tlitpm.tict underBOM no iDoomemeic *,
.nd ere ha a * ware , Jtiii complet * reformation W

"'lied tr SjfA"lintJCE Aft-o'.f uwl
DHVO f r n hn-

Inin| 47Msronoiuy or-
T M1 arjr inniininil-
riiul, . In it to It daft.

- - - _ ' B c imliuto iJI ) ic.lxmTfuin it irr trni , HL thit tlrrr r annpvtrlte orncmoftlndlMrupIn my form , 1'artlri con l. li'alrl l tlionje , a fll wlirtx .f.irllio eiino j.rlte ur.a uiulrrtin MJni cuiraotin l yt | 1110-4 wlio frc' rti' one Jure , vc lllontr .ctl eiire turmitftrxli ! !
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